Annex
xB
Speciffic criteria for the As
ssessmen
nt and Verrification of
o Wareho
ousing and
d
Storag
ge and Forrk Lift Truck Operattions
Assessors
In the ccase of qua
alifications
s titled Warrehousing
g and Storrage and F
Forklift Tru
uck
Operattions (inclluding Forrklift Truc
ck (Counte
erbalance)) Operatio
ons, where the
candidate uses lifting and positioning
p
equipmen
nt within the
e scope off the ACOP
P L117
(or anyy successo
or ACOP), assessors should ha
ave underta
aken traininng as
recomm
mended in ACOP L117 (or anyy successor ACOP) and
a therebyy hold a
certifica
ate issued by a Health and Saffety Executive approv
ved Accredditing Body
y
attestin
ng to their having und
dertaken trraining for the type off equipmennt on which
h
assesssment is to take place
e.
oes not hold such a ccertificate, the Awarding Organiisation must
If an asssessor do
satisfy itself (thro
ough docum
mentary evvidence) th
hat the asse
essor has undertake
en
approp
priate otherr training in
n the opera
ation of suc
ch equipment and haas current
experie
ence in the
e operation
n of that eq
quipment.
Expertt witness
Where the assesssor has no
ot undertakken the spe
ecific training, or doees not hold a
certifica
ate (‘licencce’) for the type of eq
quipment on
o which th
he assessm
ment is to take
place, tthe testimo
ony of an expert
e
witn
ness should
d be sough
ht.
An exp
pert witnesss must be someone who is botth compete
ent on the type of
equipm
ment and iss working sufficiently
s
closely witth the cand
didate to bbe able to
comme
ent on their operating
g ability. C
Competenc
ce may be demonstraated by the
e
achieve
ement of a ‘licence’ or
o evidence
e of speciffic training.
The exxpert witnesss is not co
onsulted a
as a professional asse
essor, but as someone who
is expe
ert in the usse of the ty
ype of equ ipment being used.

